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Getinge introduces new planning solution to bring down 
surgery backlogs 
 

COVID-19 could potentially lead to 30 million cancelled or postponed surgeries worldwide in 

20201. Clearing the backlog will be a worldwide priority that is estimated to take a full year – 

even if hospitals increase their daily number of surgeries performed by 20%. In the effort to 

support, Getinge now launches Torin OptimalQ, an efficient planning tool for prioritizing the 

surgical wait list caused by COVID-19. 

 

“We all feel the effect of COVID-19; our health care professionals most of all,” says Matthias Rath, 

Director Product Management & Business Development OR Solutions at Getinge. “To help health 

care providers restart their surgical activity, we looked at how we can utilize our miles of data and 

knowledge on surgery planning. We now offer a solution that is scalable, easy to deploy, and that 

offers quick results for staff and patients.” 

Torin OptimalQ is a cloud-based software solution that merges customer waiting list data with 

Getinge knowledge base information on average procedure duration and best planning practices. 

Matched with patient scorings and hospital capacities, Torin OptimalQ calculates the best way to 

                                                      
1 https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/news/latest/2020/05/covid-disruption-28-million-surgeries-cancelled.aspx 
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prioritize the surgery schedule per OR, week or service. The solution is offered as stand-alone for 

existing Torin OR Management customers or in a Software as a Service (Saas) environment with 

consulting expertise to support hospitals in fine-tuning their processes around the surgical 

pathway. 

Torin OptimalQ can be upgraded to the full Torin OR Management solution at a later point in time, 

helping hospitals realize even more significant improvements with accurate surgery schedules, 

real-time progress updates, performance analytics, and complete surgery documentation. 

If you would like to know more about Torin OptimalQ, please contact Getinge or download the e-

book. 
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About Getinge 

With a firm belief that every person and community should have access to the best possible care, Getinge provides 

hospitals and life science institutions with products and solutions aiming to improve clinical results and optimize workflows. 

The offering includes products and solutions for intensive care, cardiovascular procedures, operating rooms, sterile 

reprocessing and life science. Getinge employs over 10,000 people worldwide and the products are sold in more than 135 

countries. 

https://www.getinge.com/int/product-catalog/torin/
https://www.getinge.com/int/contact/
https://info.getinge.com/en/bring-down-surgery-backlog-with-torin-optimalq
https://info.getinge.com/en/bring-down-surgery-backlog-with-torin-optimalq

